### Rural Health Clinic Billing Cheat Sheet
#### Spring, 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Independent RHC</th>
<th>Provider-based RHC</th>
<th>Provider-Based RHC – (CAH)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Office visits       | Bill: UB-04  
Bill Type: 711  
How paid: Cost per visit  
Revenue Code: 0521  
CPT Codes not required | Bill: UB-04  
Bill Type: 711  
How paid: Cost per visit  
Revenue Code: 0521  
CPT Codes not required | Bill: UB-04  
Bill Type: 711  
How paid: Cost per visit  
Revenue Code: 0521  
CPT Codes not required |
| Hospital Visits     | Bill: 1500  
How paid: Fee schedule  
Use: CPT Codes | Bill: 1500  
How paid: Fee schedule  
Use: CPT Codes | Bill: 1500  
How paid: Fee schedule  
Use: CPT Codes |
| Nursing Home (Part A) | Bill: UB-04  
Bill Type: 711  
How paid: Cost per visit  
Revenue Code: 0524  
CPT Codes not required | Bill: UB-04  
Bill Type: 711  
How paid: Cost per visit  
Revenue Code: 0524  
CPT Codes not required | Bill: UB-04  
Bill Type: 711  
How paid: Cost per visit  
Revenue Code: 0524  
CPT Codes not required |
| Nursing Home (Not Part A) | Bill: UB-04  
Bill Type: 711  
How paid: Cost per visit  
Revenue Code: 0525  
CPT Codes not required | Bill: UB-04  
Bill Type: 711  
How paid: Cost per visit  
Revenue Code: 0525  
CPT Codes not required | Bill: UB-04  
Bill Type: 711  
How paid: Cost per visit  
Revenue Code: 0525  
CPT Codes not required |
| Home Visits         | Bill: UB-04  
Bill Type: 711  
How paid: Cost per visit  
Revenue Code: 0522  
CPT Codes not required | Bill: UB-04  
Bill Type: 711  
How paid: Cost per visit  
Revenue Code: 0522  
CPT Codes not required | Bill: UB-04  
Bill Type: 711  
How paid: Cost per visit  
Revenue Code: 0522  
CPT Codes not required |
| Lab Tests           | Bill: 1500  
How paid: Fee schedule  
Use: CPT Codes  
Use: Clinic NPI Number | Bill: UB-04  
Bill Type: 141  
How paid: Fee schedule  
Use: CPT Codes  
Use: Hospital Outpatient provider number.  
Revenue Code: 300 | Bill: UB-04  
Bill Type: 851  
How paid: Cost + 1%  
Use: CPT Codes  
Use: Hospital Outpatient provider number |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Independent RHC</th>
<th>Provider-based RHC</th>
<th>Provider-Based RHC – (CAH)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Technical Components of</td>
<td>Bill: 1500&lt;br&gt;How paid: Fee schedule&lt;br&gt;Use: CPT Codes&lt;br&gt;Use: Clinic NPI Number</td>
<td>Bill: UB-04&lt;br&gt;Bill Type: 131&lt;br&gt;How paid: Fee schedule&lt;br&gt;Use: CPT Codes&lt;br&gt;Use: Hospital Outpatient provider number</td>
<td>Bill: UB-04&lt;br&gt;Bill Type: 851&lt;br&gt;How paid: Fee schedule&lt;br&gt;Use: CPT Codes&lt;br&gt;Use: Hospital Outpatient provider number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diagnostic Tests</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flu and Pnuem. Injections</td>
<td>Log flu and pnuem. Shots and include on the cost report.</td>
<td>Log flu and pnuem. Shots and include on the cost report.</td>
<td>Log flu and pnuem. Shots and include on the cost report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All other Injections</td>
<td>Bundle with the office visit on the UB-04 using revenue code 0521. Will increase charges that are bundled into 0521.</td>
<td>Bundle with the office visit on the UB-04 using revenue code 0521. Will increase charges that are bundled into 0521.</td>
<td>Bundle with the office visit on the UB-04 using revenue code 0521. Will increase charges that are bundled into 0521.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Procedures</td>
<td>Bundle with the office visit on the UB-04 using revenue code 0521. Will increase charges. If you bill an E and M code use modifier 25.</td>
<td>Bundle with the office visit on the UB-04 using revenue code 0521. Will increase charges. If you bill an E and M code use modifier 25.</td>
<td>Bundle with the office visit on the UB-04 using revenue code 0521. Will increase charges. If you bill an E and M code use modifier 25.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EKGs</td>
<td>Bill the Professional component on UB-04 (93010) and bill the technical component (tracing 93015) on the 1500.</td>
<td>Bill the Professional component on UB-04 (93010) and bill the technical component (tracing 93015) on the UB-04 with a 131 Bill Type and 730 Revenue code.</td>
<td>Bill the Professional component on UB-04 (93010) and bill the technical component (tracing 93015) on the on the UB-04 with a 851 Bill Type and 730 Revenue code.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homecare Plan Oversight</td>
<td>During the initial period when a face to face encounter is required, bill this code on the UB-04, Revenue Code 521) Thereafter, since there is not face to face, do not bill for the service.</td>
<td>During the initial period when a face to face encounter is required, bill this code on the UB-04, Revenue Code 521) Thereafter, since there is not face to face, do not bill for the service.</td>
<td>During the initial period when a face to face encounter is required, bill this code on the UB-04, Revenue Code 521) Thereafter, since there is not face to face, do not bill for the service.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>